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EYES m THE CONGO

BatIIi Watohea with Iotarett Movement of

ABarican Inveatort la Africa.

GERMAN EXPERIMENT WITH AIRSHIfS

BallooM Cff Com! Will Ba Tarreta far
Gate ana K flea

6RI1ISH ADMIRAL1Y IS NOT TRUSTED

Fear ia Expretted that it it Mii'.aadiat
Cthir Kationa

KAISER'S INDUSTRY CAUSES AMUSEMENT

Efforts to "Boom" Royal Fareelala
Factory Meets with Some Oppo-

sition en Part of Other
11Manufacturers. 11

BERLIN, April In-

terest la being taken here over tha reports
from Brussels concerning the exploiting of
tha Congo by American syndicates. Soma
of tha delegates of the great New York
bankers, who have lately received large
concession In, the Congo Btate, have Just
paid mysterious vialta to Berlin, and the
announcement ia made here of tha ap-

pointment ot the well known African 'ex-

plorer. DosSey Mohun to lead the large
expedition 'now on Ita way to the Congo,
tha expedition being aent out by. the Com-psgn- le

Internationale Foreatlera et Mlniere
du Congo, In which Messrs. Guggenheim
and Ryan of New York bold a large part
of the shares. Tha object la to determine
the mineral valuea existing In tha Congo.
Mr. Mohun la an African explorer of
great experience and he la being accom-

panied In his expedition by some of tha
most expert prospectors and geologists of

.tha United States.
Imperial Councillor Martin a recently pub-

lished book on battles In mld-al- r gives
peculiar ' Interest to some experiments
which tha Oarman war office has decided

. .to carry out-- -

Balloons and airships ara to ba made
the targets of gun and rifle fire, to throw
light on the Important queatlon of the
damage that may ba done to them, and
also on th effectiveness of balloons and
airship to Inflict destruction on fortlflca !

tlons and camps and troop on the march
lit time of war.

Th experiment will b made in the
vicinity of Dantslg. Cmall balloons of the
capacity of 1B00 cublo feet will be' let loose,
and after traveling a certain ' distance,
rifle fir and guns will be trained on them
as long as practical) la.

Other balloons will be held captive by
cable 1X100 feet ia length attached to war-

ship whloS will tow them within rang of
th coast batteries at ranges varying from
three to nine miles.
. .Th experiments .will be witnessed by of-

ficer of. th general staff, artillery officers,
naval pfficera and officers of the balloon
department. .'

- British " Admiralty Do Meal.- -

The Deutsche Zeltung says during th
course ot an interesting story regarding
tha movements of th British Amlraltyi
Th belief I general In German naval

circle that unfavorable reports are being
spread from England regarding th battle-
ship Dreadnought with the deliberate in-

tention of misleading foreign admlralttles.
Not only la the British Admiralty satis-fle-d

with the Dreadnought, but It ta al-

ready arranging for battleships of still
reatr dimensions to be laid down."
After publishing the abov statement th

Zeltung adds the further information that
In the circles above mentioned It ia
definitely understood that "not only Osr-Soan-

new line of battleship, but also
Ms new cruisers will have a displacement

f 11.000 ton, and each be equipped with
sixteen guns In eight double
towers."

The Deutsche Zeltung continues! 'At-

tempts wlU probably be made In England
to construe such progress Into fresh menace
to peace. All .we do. however. Is by
profiting from the experience of foreign
nation to follow th path of other powers,

and while doing our best with tbe mean
at our disposal to bring our navy quali-

tatively, on a level with others, w still
remain far behind England and France In
respect to the number of line battleships."

Kaiser' Indnstry Aaaastnar.
Tha kaiser's Industry In making propa-

ganda for his porcelain factory at
Cadlnen has excited some amusement, but
It Is probable that th average German Is
after all proud that the monarch has
shown sound business sens', though nat-
urally, some ot those In the Industries Into
which the kaiser has entered, do not quite
like the competition. Cadlnen, by the way,
s a .handsome property, worth about

t2.OUO.O0Q, which was left to the kaiser by
one of his admirers, a wealthy Ilolatelner
who has ao direct heirs. There was some
criticism expressed at the time even be
cause the kaiser accepted the gift, but the
royal' house of. Prussia Is nons too
wealthy and has many claims on It. The
kaiser has six sona to provide for, and
Cadlnen has possibilities fn--it for one of
them. The Kronxllche Palais has, of
course, been handed over to the crown
prince. Prince Kite Fran haa been
given the oablnet house at Potadam, and
Prince August Wllhelm 1 to be given the
castle at tRrttln. But there are still more

ons to be provided for and th little
Princes Victoria will also expect a resi-
dence as part of her dowry. However, It
should be remembered that there are limit
to the number of castle and palace at
th emperor disposal. Ha himself makes
constant use of four the Neuoa Palais in
Pqtsdam (hi wife's favorite residence), the
Royal Castle In Berlin. Chateau d'UrvWe
In Alsac and th Cast! of Wllhelmhooe.
near Cassei. Then of course he has
Rsminten and Hubertsotock, but' these are
mere shooting boxes and are used only
during th shooting season, though th
former I almost palatial In extent.

Boas Fr" Bowses.
, Many of the palaces are simply historic
piles UUls suited far habitation, such as
th old palace at Potsdam and the palaoe
at Konlgsberg. the Coronation palace of
rruasian " um iiwwf ot Chariot-tonber- g

could easily be adapted for reel-dan- ce

(th Kaiser Fried rich lived there
lor a few weeks during his hundred-da- y

reign), but It I too vast for a mere
prlao. Kiel castle U always given to
the royal prince commanding the fleet,
and U la at present In possession of Prince
Henry, the kaiser's brother. It will prob-
ably ft the future residence of Prince' Adalbert, the kaiser's sailor son. The
only tw suitable residences are the castle
at Wiesbaden, a handsoro modernised

' resldenoe and the castle at Cadlnen.
j The people Of Cadlnen have reason to
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THE W1ATIIB. '
FORBCAST FOP X ERRAPKA Fair and

warmer Sunday. Monday fair.
FOHKCAST For nVA Fair Sunday

and Monday; warmer Sunday and In east-
ern portion Monday.

Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Ueg. Hour. Deg.
6 a. m 32 1 p. m 43

a. m J7 2 p. m 46
7 a. m 32 S p. m 46
8 a. m 84 4 p. m 48
9 a. m an 6 p. m 44

a. m 87 ( p. m 47
a. ni S3 7 p. m 46
m 4i

POaSXGrW.
German financiers are watching Ameri-

can Investors in the Congo. X, Page 1
Unrest appears to be on the Increase

in Ireland, tha present agitation being
directed apparently against the ed

land grabbers. X, Pag 1

People of Finland fear Russia intends
to occupy the duchy with troops.

X, Page a
VXBBABXA. '

State Railway commission notifies rail-
roads It will take up rate schedule May
f. Attorney general rules attorneys who
do not give major portion of their time
to roads cannot ride on passes. Lobby
lsts for Kearney normal bill responsible
for veto by Insisting on larger sum than
the governor told them ha would etand
for. President writes to Nebraska school
children urging them to plant trees.

It Pago a
DOMESTIC.

Former Secretary Olney In speech be
fore the Society of International Law de
nounces the foreign policy of President
Roosevelt. X, Page 1

Rhode Island Judge decides proprietors
of public resorts have right to bar sold
iers and sailors from such places.

X. Page a
John Temple Graves In speech at Iro

quois club banquet In Chicago says Bryan
and Roo,evelt e lh. two neatest men
In the world. X, Page 1

Ban Franolsco grand Jury begins Inves
tigation of Police Captain Mooneys charge
that vice la protected by the police de
partment X, Page a

XTZBBA8KA.
Jury la secured in the Hamlin case and

the trial begins at Grand Island.
X, Page a

Mrs. Mary Dell Bailey commits suicide
at Grand Island. X, Pag S

XiOCAJfa,

Wall street Journal gives Omaha and
Nebraska high rank in the list of pros
perous communities. XX, Pag a

Th commissioner system of municipal
government 1 to be demonstrated In
Omaha through, the Wuvsnile City., which
Is operated In connection with the publla
playground. X, Page 8

Mayor Brown of Llnooln, who was re
nominated Thursday on the democratic
ticket, yesterday expressed confidence that
he would be He was in Omaha
securing statistics. XX, Pag B

High school senior class fair la at-

tended by orowda and Is moat successful
yet given. X, Page

pobt,
Omaha takes sweet revenge out of tha

eioux by driving three pitcher to th
woods and sooring seventeen runs and
twenty-on-e hits. Page X

Indianapolis win fourth straight game
from Minneapolis. T, Page 1

W. H. Carey win th Queen's county
handicap at Aqueduct. Page 8

Latest news from the field of college
athletics. T, Pag 4

Formal opening of the baa ball season
at Vinton Street park today. T, Pag a

Chicago Nationals win an easy victory
from Pittsburg 1

Chicago Americana win from St Louis
by wide margin. T, Pag 1

Week of anow and rain has been dls
ecuracing to the kutolsts. V, Page 8

COlOCXBCXAXi AJTD UDUatt'sUAX
Condition of Omaha's trade. TX, Pags 8
Live stock markets. TX, Page T

Grain markets. TX, Page t
Stocks and. bonds. TX, Pags T

Btmonro ajtd max. estate.
Omaha builders are pressed with thel

contracts, but are keeping busy. The dif
ficulty they encounter la to secure ma
terial In sufficient supply. XX, Page

Many large tracts of Inside property
are being cut Into building lots and placed
on the market. This Is taken as another
Indication of the growth of Omaha.

XX, Page
XAQABxn bbotxost.

In the Magaalne Section of this num
ber will be found a short biographical
sketch of Ur. and Mrs. Jacob King, who
were the first eouple married In Omaha,
and who will celebrate their golden wed
ding this week; Weldensall's Letter on
the British Isles; What Pope Plus X ts
Really Like; Sort of Trees to Plant In
Cities; Some Oood Short Tales; Oosslp
of Plavs and Players; Musical Note and
Comment. U Page.

ROM BBOTXOW.

In th Home Section of this number
will be found Buster Brown, Th Busy
Bees Own Page; Carpenter on the Bahara
Desert; Some English Ghosts; Oriental
Robes for Women; Maarten Maartens on
Woman's Destiny; Fluffy Ruffles

BU Page

MISSOURI FUGITIVE WANTED

Posses Look fr Man Whs Killed
neighbor In Presence ot

Two Women.
RICHLAND. Ma, April ta Posses srs

seeking Jonas Jacobs, a widower who. In
th pretence ot Mrs. Llxzl Jones, a widow,
and her daughter May, shot
and killed Marshal Devore, a young mar-lie- d

man.
iievore waa eliegau io have talked ot

Jacob' attention to May Jones, and Mr.
Jones brought th men to her home, four
mile northwest of Btoutland. and aaked
them to explain th actuations. When
Devore started to climb through a fence
toward Jacob, the latter fired. After the
killing Jacob went to th home of a
neighbor, where he at a meal. Then, tell-la- g

hla friend that be had killed Devore,
he fled.

Tbe shooting occurred Thursday tn an
Isolated district and the facta did not be-
come known until today. Sheriff J. W.
Prultt Is at the head of one posse that has
been searching for Jacobs continuously

Jjtluc Urn filg-h-u
"

Oiasecw Heart Storiei af Rerawal f
Agrarian Agitati'n ia Mayo.

"LAND GRAB8ERS" NOT LIKED BY PEOPLE

United Irish Laatua Takes Aotion in
Matter, Aoonraine to Be port.

Irish Town Weald Be Fart of Call for All
Veaseli,

DINNER FO.T StCrklARY MACNAMARA

oha Barns Recalls Growth af Edueu- -

tlea In Thirty Years, Snowing
Man Have Improved Faster

Than Women.

GLASGOW. April Unrest
In Ireland la believed to be Increasing. By
way of illustrating this several lncldenu
which have occurred recently and within
an incredibly short space of time are cited,
A political demonstration reminiscent of the j

moi excuin oi u u. ""'"'!was maue me uuier cunaay b-- wio ahjii
Roman Catholic chapel nettr Baillna,
County Mayo, against a farmer named
Patrick Keane.

Keane and other farmers recently took
portions of Crannagh farm against tha
wishes of the United Irish league, and
ainoa then tha hostility towards him haa
been growing. Matters reached a climax
on the Sunday in queatlon when Keane and
a number of his friends were met at the
chapel gates by a large crowd of people,
who refused to permit them to pass into
Ule building to attend services.

No grabber here!" and "Away with
them!" the orowd shouted, and Keane) and
hla friends were forced to seek safety.
They wore pursued, but were not over-

taken.
Resolutions have been passed by meetings

of the United Irish leaguers held through
out North Mayo calling upon shopk.ep.
era and others not to supply the 'grabbers"
with goods of any description.

As a result of these tactics many of the
farmers have been unable to onter upon the
farms for which they sr paying rent.

Recent celebrations at BtewartMown,
County Tyrone, culminated in serious riots.

(iaeenstown Wants Ships.
In connection with the decision of the

White Star line that mall steamers sailing
from Southampton under the new arrange-
ment shall call at Queens town only on the
outward voyage, but not on the return
voyage, a deputation from Ireland recently
visited Mr. Haunderson, manager of the
White Star line at Liverpool. Tne deputa
tion Included representatives of the corpor
ation ' of Owk, the Cork harbor commis-
sioners, the Queenstown town commJsalon-er- s,

the Chambers of Commerce of Cork,
Dublin, Londonderry. Liverpool, Limerick,
Burnley. Bradford and Leeds. Among those
in attendance wre the lord mayor of Cork,
Captain Donelan, M. P., Sir Bdward Fitz-
gerald and Mr. James Long, chairman of
the Cork harbor commissioners.

Captain Donelan, M. P., In Introducing
the, delegation, said In Ireland there was
very ' grave disappointment at the with-
drawal of White Star line vessels from
Queenatown. Every possible sapport. he
pointed out, had been given to th White
Star Un at Queenstowix and In Ireland
all of the Irish members of Parliament
were unanimously In favor of the retention
of Queenstown a a port of call for the
homeward bound steamers carrying Amer-
ican malls. They considered that Queens
town was the beet port for malTs, not only
for Ireland, but for the whole of the north
of England.

Mr. Saunderson, after hearing all the
views, said tn coming to adopt the English
channel port they were Influenced by the
passenger as well as the mall traffic. He
emphasised fhe fact that all New York
steamer salting from Liverpool would con
tinue to call at Queenstown on both the
outward and fhe homeward trips, so that
there would be tio complete abandonment
of Queenstown. They had always been well
treated by the Queenstown authorities and
th facilities there were good.

Mr. Saunderson added thnt he would lay
th view of th deputation before Mr.
Brae Ismay, president of the combine, who
was prevented from meeting the deputation
owing to the serious Illness of a member
of his family, and said that thev would
take th matter Into serious consideration.

Dinner for MaeHamara.
Th appointment of Dr. MacNtmara to

th position of aeretary of the local gov-
ernment board ha given a good deal of
satisfaction to th many friends of this
really brilliant Irishman, and recently In
honor of the appointment he was enter-
tained at a dinner by hi constituents st
Camberwell, Irrespective of politics or
party. Tbe mayor of Camberwell was In
the chair and Mr. John Burns, Mr. Bonar
Law, the member for Dulwlck division of
Camberwell. and Mr. Hoare, who was Dr.
MacNamara's opponent at the general alec- -
tlon, were present. The speech of Mr.
Burns on that occasion was notablo In some
of Its points. Thirty years ago, he said,
17B out of every 1.000 men who married had
to sign their names with a cross; now the
number was sixteen. Thirty years ago
SCO women out of every 1.000 that married
had to sign their name with a cross; now
the number Is only twenty.

In one of his brilliant diatribes on the
National Gallery of Ireland Mr. George
Moore described It as an unknown desert,
one of the waste places of Dublin, given
over to the aleepy porter and the amorous
nursemaid. Those who visited the gallery
during th past week or two had a different
experience. Interest In picture ts growing
In Ireland, It Is argued from th change,
though It Is admitted by many that Mr.
Moor often drew upon hla Imagination for
hi fact. At any rat th room of the
gallery war crowded during the daylight
hour when open. And now statistics have
been dug up to show that sven on ordinary
week days tha average attendance at the
Dublin gallery 1 higher in proportion to
th population than in th national gallery
In London.

ELECTION FIGHT IN SPAIN

Attempt Is Made to Kill Bead of
Repabllona Party at

Barcelona.

BARCELONA, Spain. April M-O- reat ex-

citement has been caused In the city by
an attack upon Senor Salmeron. the head
ot the republican party hera Hs waa at-
tacked while driving. to a meeting, a num-
ber of shots being fired. Senor Salmeron
escaped Injury but a friend, Benor Cam bo,
who was with him. was wounded. The
horse tVael&c Um TUtl rg JUUad

)

PRECEDENT F0R JEROME

Scotch t'nse Recalled Where Defend-

ant Was Adjndaed Insane
by the Prosecution.

GLASGOW, Arrll The
"Old Cumnock poisoning cas" has been
one of exceptional interest. The accused
was charged with the murder of a lady
by the transmission through the post of
poisoned short bread addressed to his wife'
uncle, with the result that the lady, an In-

mate of the uncle's home, partaking of
what appeared to be a friendly gift, died
suddenly. It was Indisputable that her
death was due to poisoning by strychnine.
The accused pleaded not guilty. In the
course of their Investigations the crown
ascertained that the accused had been aub-Je- ct

to epileptic seizures over a long series
of years. The crown had him examined
by experts of hlxh standing In mental dis-

ease. They pronounced him to be Insane
and unfit to plead. Thereupon th crown
considered that the high court should be
put In possession of thi Information In bar
of further proceedings. After consulting
specially with four other Judges the lord

Justice general directed the trial to pro-

ceed. It was apparently a safe Judgment
In view of the strenuous opposition of the
prisoner. The trial did proceed and during
Its course the crown brought prominently
under the notice of the Jury many peculiar
Incident In the history of the deceased, to--

tnft. wtn the tvlance of distinguished
alienists. All apparently pointed to the
conclusion that the accused was Insane as
the result of chronic epilepsy. The de- -

r.n. lrhmr-trie- the Drocedure of the
crown as an Innovation and a serious In

vaslon of the liberty of the subject. It
was claimed that It was startling that
anyone should bo lluble to arrest on a
criminal charge and without his guilt
being affirmed or negatived, be liable by
order of a criminal court to confinement
as a lunatic. Borne of the most eminent
sttorneys of Scotland have, however, de-

clared the procedure to b eminently hu-

mane. Apparently the view of the defense
was that so soon as the crown was satis-
fied of the prisoner's Insanity he should
have been released upon the other charge.
That could not be consistent, however, It
was pointed out, with the duty of the
crown to the public. Above all, as Lord

tDunedln pointed out. It was Incumbent
under the lunacy acts upon a Jury before
whom any accused was being tried to In-

quire Into his Insanity whenever the Issue
was raised deliberately, either by the
prosecution or the defense. Under the
direction of the lord justice general, the
Jury found the prisoner Insane and ac-

cordingly their functions ended.

SOCIALISTS LEAVE BURNS

London Federation Denounces Labor
' Leader .. Reactionary

London Board.

LONDON. April . (Special.) There has
been a falling out between John Burns and
th social democratic federation. At the
recent session of the social democratic fed-

eration of Carlisle he waa denounced a
"the most callous and reactionary prealdent
, t the local government board for a gen-

eration. '

The executive committee reported that
there waa nothing whatever for the so-

cialists to . .regret In the recent defeat of
the progressives In London. "They mani-

pulated the genuine socialist feeling
that waa In evidence when the London
county council came Into existence to bo-

lster up the liberal party under another
name, with no Intention whatever of carry-
ing out in the government of London tha
principles which they professed."

It was time, however, for the socialists
to set to work boldly "to counteract as far
as lies In our power the wholesale dis-

semination of falsehood about socialism
and socialists with which London has been
deluged, with the unblushing effrontery
of unlimited and anonymoua monetary re-

sources."
It was resolved by seventy-tw- o votes to

eight to instruct the executive council to
organise educational lectures throughout
London. A resolution to appoint a com-

mittee to ensure a combination of the va-

rious socialist organisations was met with
some opposition and It was only carried by
forty-seve- n to forty-thre- e votes.

REAL TAX 0N BACHELORS

Hessian Parliament Derides to In-

crease la Revenues by Making
Unmarried Men Pay.

BERLIN, April 20. (Special.) A tax on
bachelors has been imposed by the lower
house of the Hesse Parliament

The bill provides that In view of the pre
vailing dearness of food, rent, etc., for an
annual supplementary grant to be given
to persona In the employ of the atate whose ,

Incomes do not sxceed tCOO per annum. The
grant varies between (40 and 160. As the
bill stands, however, those who have only I

personal responsibilities are to receive only !

one-ha- lf of the grant. j

A clause In the original bill ordained
that persona In the employ of the atate
who neither are nor have been married j

shall receive only one-ha- lf this amount,
but an amendment was passed granting
mis run sum 10 oacnemrs wno maintain a i

nome iot parents, relatives or suupieu
children.

The Hessian government does not favor
this latter Idea, as It necessitates Inquiries
Into the private affairs of the Individuals.

It ts stated that locally the preference
thus shown to married over bachelor em- -
ployes of the state Is approved, as offl

' dale are manifesting an ever-growi- dlsln- -
I cllnatlon to marriage.

FRANCE ENTERS A PROTEST

Action of Austria's Association t
Sobtee Resented by Govern

meat nt Paris.

VIENNA. April 20. (8peclal.) The "Zelt"
relates the following remarkable diplomatic
Incident. Some days ago a meeting of the
Association of Nobles took place a Vienna
and among the many members present were

adoption the resolution some ths
radical deputies the French chamber,
It Is reported, premier
their Intention
upon matter. Clemenceau,
persuaded them abandon Idea The
French government nevertheless rommls-
stoned Its dlplomtlc representatives In
Vienna to make representation
matter the Austrian foreign minister,
and the latter has given sssurance that
will take that case kind

war PCfiur again.

TWO GREATEST HEN

Joha Tempi Gravaa lays Thsy Are Erjat
and Booievalt

SPEECH MADE AT IRCQ J0IS CLUB

Eeth Are Patriot Who Eava Kiien Tar
Ahjva Partisanship.

TIME FOR REGENERATION OF PARTIES

Neither of tha Old Orcaaiiatiaaa BtaEd for

tha Old 1 r.noiplea

GLNERAL DEMAND ton 000D GOVERNMENT

Cheap Newspapers and Rsrsl Mall
Delivery Hnve Bullded Most

Prnctlcal Democracy
World.

CHICAGO. April 20. "Bryan and Roose-
velt, the two greatest men all the
world."

John Temple Graves of Atlanta, Ua., thus
approached thfi conclusion o his speech
here tonight at the twenty-sevent- h annual
banquet the Iroquois club. It was an
address of which the keynote was the
speaker s assertion that party lines in gmv
era! had never held for lightly as today

Other speakois were Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock of Omaha, who talked "The Radi-
cal Vindicated;" Benjamin Snlvely,
South Bond, Ind., who spoke on "Old
FulUis and New Conditions," and Edwin
M. Grout of Brooklyn, on "The Patron
Saint Democracy."

The subject assigned to Mr. Graves waa
"The Regeneration of Partlea'"

"Party ties In general," said the speaker,
"have never held so lightly as today. North
and south. republican and democratic
tanks, loyalty hangs by a hair. The re-

publican party, formed upon federally
ideas and reborn and prospered upon 'the
Ideas of abolition, has progressed beyond
the federalist theory privilege and be-

yond the anti-slave- agitation graft.
"The democratic party has been re-

cruited so rapidly from the ranks of the
mighty tn trade that its platforms have
truckled, and In last campaign It nom-
inated a candidate whose actual spoken
commendation was based upon bald and
Infamous confession, 'He was not offensive
to the trusts.'

Times and Men Change.
"But times have changed and men have

changed with them. The cheap newspaper
and the rural mall delivery have bullded

clearest and most practical democracy
the world.

"The practical oitlion and he ts nine-tent-hs

of the republic wants good govern-
ment, without regard names.

"What conservative democrat, save Alton
B, Parker, .with his conferees, has been
strong enough put Bryan to Indignity
and Hearst to shame? What republican Is
strong enough to reduce the Irrepressible
Roosevelt to ranks the orthodox
privileget" And what republican save
Roosuvelt can coerce the thronged mag-
nates of the trusts a proper humility?
' "From the atalwart ranks of either party,
from th opposite aides of the republic
the rich and finished east and from the
virile and militant west there have risen
two great men, .who, more than all others,
are prevailing now dethrone partisan
and to uplift the patriot,
on May 1.

"Mr. Bryan la great, because all hla
life he has never feared nor hesitated
champion his convictions against his party
and put them front of his. personal
Interest. He Is the first democrat of the
world.

Why Roosevelt Is Great.
"Mr. Roosevelt has grown great because

he too has grown above partisan.
Born and raised the camps of privilege,
he came with a brave heart and open
mind to Washington. ' He followed ortho-
dox In the weke of his party and
path of his predecessor. But one day, Wil-

liam Hearst flung at his feet array
of unanswerable statistics prove the
Iniquity of the trusts. The challenge rang
against brave man's shield, and Theo-
dore Roosevelt was never the same
again. He buckled on his sword and went
forth to war with the merger railroads
under Hill and Harrlman. He haa never
sheathed alnce then blade bared
democratic battle agalnat corporate greed
and profit.

"There they are these great men the
two greatest all world. They
are American statesmen and patriots In
every pulse. One or other should be the
president and pilot of the people In these
tremendous time

"If it was never true before In all our
history It la true today that these two
men, leading opposite factions, have
their Hps the power to change face
0f parties, snd to regenerate the political
nfe. One word from Bryan would send
Roosevelt omnipotent to the White House,
one word from Roosevelt would most aurely
xn)t Bryan president and clothe him with
,ha now- -, 0t reform. Roosevelt couM
Bryan aim0st as easily as Bryan could
re.eiect tne president. Thers was never
such power such responsibility in four
American hands befora

"If Bryan from defeat will not retwlns
the laurel upon Roosevelt's conquering
brow, then from the great height vic-
tory let Roosevelt reach down lift the
patriot Bryan up power and duty.'

KANSAS MAN IS RECEIVER

Resident Hutchinson Will Hnve
Charge of I'nele Sam Oil

Company.

TOPEKA, Kan,, April 20.- -J. C.' Pollock.
In United states district court here
today, named J. C. O. Morse as receiver
for the Uncle Sam Oil company under
oanxrupicy proceeding tiled recentlj atj T

f.rl J011, Ka"" by certaln "tockholde
' who

any Injury to the company that might
arise out tbe appointment

Mr. Morse ts expected to take charge of
tbe property the company at once.

The receiver waa appointed under the
bankruptcy law, which provides that th
making of a general assignment of

i officers of s corporation others const!
tutes sn act bankruptcy and a receiver
may asked. The receiver was appointed,

judge stated, take charge of the
property and manage It to conserve the
tajreja of tha aragHora.

""' Mors, is manager of me teie- -

the Archduke Leopold Salvator and his phne CO,npny l Wichita and formerly
WB" t,to r"rodconsort, the Archduchess Blanca. The as-- commissioner,

sembly resolved after a speech by Count ' PromPuy furnished a bond of i0.000. H;a
bom U ,l Hutchinson. Kan.Trautmansdorft to enter a protest sgalnst j

the persecution of the church Franca Tb courl "lB0 rplulr'l that the three
In consequence of the presence of mem- -

' toc1ll,,ra who petitioned for the rs

of th Imperial family durina-- the celver furnish a bond of $10,000 to cover
of of
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CLEW IN KIDNAPING CASE

Peddler Held at Oloversvllle, K. V,
May Have Bon ef Dr.

Marvin.

GLOVERSVILI.E, N. Y., April ollce

Captain Colson was In telegraphic com-
munication with Dr. Horace Marvin of
Dover, Del., today regarding Alexander IL
Allen, who Is detained by the police hers
pending Identification cf a child who waa
with him and who Is believed to be Dr.
Marvin's son, Horace. An attempt to
Identify, the boy. who, with a young woman
who accompanied Allen here. Is under con-
stant surveillance, will be made Sunday.
Myles Btandtsh, the Marvin boy's cousin. Is
expected here from New York.

Allen, who Is being held at police head-
quarters, asked today If he was being held
on the Marvin matter. The child bears a
striking resemblance to the Marvin boy,
even to having the ellght scar over tns eye.

After lengthy Interviews wlih the man
and woman claiming to bo Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Allen, who have In their custody a
boy resembling Horace Marvin, the local
police are Inclined to the opinion that they
have a case of mistaken Identity on their
hands.

Allen was closely questioned and told a
story whloh was corroborated by the
woman later. They claim to have been
living at Catsklll, N. Y., at the time the
Marvin boy waa kidnaped and the police
are now endeavoring to get In telegraphle
communication with parties In Catsklll to
whom Allen has referred them.

Deputy Sheriff Huhba of Mechanicsvllle,
Saratoga county, this state, who, with De-

tective Murphy of Delaware, has been In-

vestigating a clue at Mechanicsvllle for the
last month, visited Oloversvllle today and
saw the suspect, the woman alleged to be
his wife, and the boy. He stated late to-
night that he had no doubt that the Olov-
ersvllle police had the right man In custody.

SACRED COLLEGE IS PLEASED

Condition In Diocese ot Lincoln
Bring Joy to Supreme

Cherch Authority.

LINCOLN, April fol-

lowing letter has been issued by Rev.
George Aglus, chancellor ot the diocese of
Lincoln:

April 10, 13u7. To the Very Reverend and
Reverend Clerxy of the Diocese of Lincoln.

The most eminent cardinal prefect of the
acred congregation ot propagnnoa at

Rome In a communication addressed to me
under date of March li of the current year
Informs me of the Joy with which the afore-
mentioned sacred congregation read the
report recently submitted by mc on the
progress and condition of the church In this
diocese. While bringing this pleaalnr In-

formation to your notice, I beg to add my
own congratulations that your unselfish
and tireless seal and the devotion and
generosity of your good people In the up-
building of the church In Nebraska have
received such signs I and extraordinary
recognition from the supreme authority of
the church. Your devoted servant In the
Lord,
THOMAS UONACUM, BUshop of Lincoln.

GEORGK AG I US. Secretary.
LINCOLN, Neb., April 20. Secretary

Aglus, for Bishop Bonacum, aald tonight
Concerning the dispatch from Rome:

Father Murphy sent a commission to
Rome to Interrogate the propaganda, which'
refused to have anything to do with the
matter. His communication was not re-
ceived. As a matter of fact that case was
settled three years ago when Father
Murphy was excommunicated.

Secretary Aglus denied that hs had made
any statement to the effect that Father
Murphy, was at liberty to leave the priest-
hood at any time he desired. "He waa
excommunicated." he said.

WOMEN CONSIDER FINANCE

Daughters of Revolution Reject
Recommendations of Treasurer

on Investments.

WASHINGTON, April 20.-- Ths refusal
of the continental congress of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution to accept
the recommendations of Its treasurer gen-
eral, Mrs. M. E. S. Davis, that the funds
of the society be Invested In government
bonds and the approval of the aotion of J

the finance committee In Investing a por
tion In railroad bonds, were the features
of the concluding sessions of that body
this afternoon. Just before Its close, the
congress paid tribute to the president gen-
eral, Mrs. Donald McLean, by adopting
resolutions expressing the thanks of that
organisation for the "Impartial manner" In
which she presided and the presentation
to her of a solid silver loving cup.

Mrs. Donald McLean tonight gave a re-
ception to daughters at her hotel. The func-
tion began at 10 o'clock and waa largely
attended.

The following stats regents were an-
nounced today:

Colorado Mrs. John Campbell. Mre. O.
W. Mallaby.

Illinois-M- rs. Charles V. Hlckox, Mra.
Charles W. Irion.

Iowa Mrs. Rowena B. Stevens, Mrs. Kit-
tle V. Loper.

Kanstis Mrs. William E. Stanley, Mra
Alexander M. Harvey.

Missouri Mrs. Thomas O. Towles, Mra.
Thomas B. Tomlln.

Montana Mrs. Clinton H. Moore, Mrs. A.
K. Prescott.

Nebraska Mra A. H. Letton, Mra. Con-
rad Hallenbeck.

Oklahoma Mrs. Robert P. Carpenter,
Mrs. Thomas G. Chambers.

Utah Mrs. Mary Ferry Allen.
Wvomlng-M- rs. F. W. Mondell, Mra. H.

B. Patten.

CHEYENNE COUNCIL ADJOURNS

Indians Vote for Lease to rtes and
Extend Lense of Cuttle Trail to

Milwaukee Road.

PIERRE. B. D.. April Tele-
gram.) The Indian council which has been
In session at Cheyenne river agency the
last week haa adjourned after a full dis-
cussion of matters of general Interest to the
Indians. Their principal action waa to
vote for a lease of part of their land to the j

Ute Indians snd for an extension of the j

lease of the cattle trail to the Milwaukee j

'road which the road expects to use for
part of the summer. An elaborate Fourth
of July celebration on Virgin creek, about i

twenty-fiv- e miles from the agnncy, was also
arranged for. Indian Commissioner Leupp
Is expected to be present at that time.

LOEB ISSUES NEW RULE i

Washington Beporters Restricted In
Methods of Getting Mewe from

White House.

WASHINGTON, April JO. Secretary i

Loeb announced yesterday that hereafter
newspaper men will not be allowed to con- - i

gregats In the White House grounds sfter
nightfall, or to go to the door of the Whit
House In search of Information.

Secretary Loeb aald tonight that while
newspaper men would be permitted to go
to the Whit House door and ask ques-
tions, at night they will not be permitted
to loiter around to seek Interviews with the
visitors Inside. Ths object of the rule, he
pointed out Is to discourage Interference

1 wfth wyt ggrn rtgnorg at vtfti

OLNEY IS CAUSTIC

Former Eeoretary of Stata Addremei
International Law Eooiety.

ROOSEVELT'S FOREIGN POLICY DENOUNCED

Faito Daminca Teal is Unwarranted Con
traotion of Monroe Dootriia.

CANAL ZONE DEAL IS CRITICISED

Ha Eayi Torritory Waa Praot'oally Expro--
priatad by United Etatea

i

AMRESS BY FORMER SECRETARY FOSTER

Announcement that President Room.
velt Has Proposed to Powers tn

Limit Slse of Battle,
shfps.

WASHINGTON, April 90. Critical re-
views cf recent developments In Interna-
tional affairs were Indulged at the speech-makin- g

session of the American Society of
International Law, which concluded Its first
annual meeting here today. Richard Olney
was perhaps the most caustic in his re-
view of the policy of the United Btates re-

garding Santo Domingo, and the acquiring
of the Panama canal sone, without com-
pensation to Colombia.

John W. Foster announced as a fact that
President Roosevelt had proponed to some
of the leading nations of the world "that
we at least make a limitation on the elae
of vessels of war that shall be built In the
future."

Mr. Foster called attention to Russia's
chsnged attitude on disarmament which, he
said. It favored at the first The Hague
conference, but opposed now.

Representative Richard Bartholdt spoke
of the necessity of making The Hague
conference permanent and aald that the
United States, with the Impetus toward
peace which President Roosevelt had
achieved, could accomplish this result by a
united demand at the next Tha Hague con-

ference.
Secretary Straus Presides.

Secretary Straus of the Department of
Commerce and Labor, who presided at the
meeting, opened the discussion with an
expression of the hope that should the
forthcoming conference at The Hague fall
to prescribe a limitation as to armament
that It would Issue a mandate that any
neutral nation supplying a warring nation
with money should be adjudged guilty of
a hostile act. Having for hla text "The
Development of International Law aa a
Science," Mr. Olney said In part:

"Within a comparatively short time new
doctrines, officially and unofficially, have
been given prestige by being described as
ths Monroe doctrine or as necessary

from It Under these It Is Intl.
mated that If an American state does not
behave Itself well in either Ita external
or Internal relations good behavior accord-
ing to our own standards, of oourss It
may be forced by the United States lnt
doing the right thing, and If necessary may
have Its revenues sequestered and applied
by the United States according to the
latter's notions of justice and equity, '

"It Is plain that the. Monroe doctrine
cannot be Invoked In support of any auch
pretensions; that they are seriously ob-
jectionable as calculated to wound ths
pride snd excite the enmity of sll other
American states and as committing the
United States to undertakings of the most
vexatious, burdensome and dangerous
character."

Panama Deal Criticised.
Turning his attention to the isthmus of

Panama, Mr. Olney continued:
"The United States Is now executing a

great public work on territory which but
recently was the property ot a sister re-

public. There Is no pretense that that re
public ever parted with Ita territory volun- -
Urlly Tne territory was practically
prop.iattd by the- - United States, claiming
and It Is tha best justification the circum-
stances affords to set as the "man-
date of civilisation,' but If the United
States is to be deemed to have held a
mandate from civilisation to ' sequestrate
Colombian soli for a great public work. It
could be deemed to hold a mandate to see
that Colombia waa duly compensated."

The general topic of The Hague confer-
ence and the development of International
law as a science was discussed by John
W. Foster, Prof. Theodore 8. Woolsey of
Conectlcut and Representative Richard
Barthoidt of St. Louis.

Officers of the aoclety were elected aa
follows: President, Ellhu Root; vloe presi-
dents, Chief Justice Fuller, Justice David
J. Brewer, Juatice William R. Day, Wil-
liam II. Taft, Andrew Carnegie, Joseph H.
Choate, John W. Foster, George Gray, John
W. Griggs, W, W. Morrow, Richard Olney,
Oacar S. Btraua and Horace Porter.

Root Speaks nt Banquet.
Over 200 of the members tonight partici-

pated In the annual banquet of the asso-
ciation. A number of distinguished guests
were present. Including cabinet officers,
members of the diplomatic corps, the local
Judiciary and members of the suprsma
court. The principal address was by Secre-
tary Root. In view of the fact that con-

siderable latitude waa allowed ths speak-
ers the remarks were not given out for
publication.

ABSCONDER AS BANKRUPT

Creditor Desire to Get Possession nt
Property Left by William

F. Walker.

HARTFORD. Conn., April M A creditors
petition has been tiled In the United. State
district court praying, that William F.
Walker, the defaulting treasurer of th
Bavlnga bank of New Britain, be declared
a bankiupt.

The ground of the petition aa set forth
Is that Walker within four months haa
concealed personal property In excess of
M, with intent to deceive and defraud

his creditors. The Bnvlngs be'.a alleges
that Walker owes It IMO.OiO. tne Connecticut
Hiiptlst convention T5,0o0 snd Andrew J.
Sloper $1,000, on a note discounted by
Walker. The order of notice la returnable
April H and service la to be made by
publication, aa Walker's whereabouts ara
unknown.

HOOSIERS FOR FAIRBANKS

Editors of Tenth ludluua District De.
rlnre for Elevation ot Vice

Prealdeat.
LAFAYETTE. Ind., April tO.-- At a meet-

ing last night of the editors of
the Tenth Indiana congressional district
resolutions were sdopted unanimously. In.
dorslng nt Charles W. Fair-
banks fur th repuUlsaa fanlilsul ini


